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Vol. 51, Issue 30 
Grad receives honors 
as her passion for 
learning brings success 
.A. Cheri Leng, at the age of 19, will be 
graduating with honors at next week 's 
commencement ceremony. 
lcnnikr I J;1rri111..(lon 
·,1-,,,1:,111 / ;',/,r(II ' 
EWU s tud e nt heri Leng ha s a pass ion for 
learning, and it s hows-in he r 3.99 i;radc point 
,1veragc, in the hos t of awards s he will receive in 
next w eek's commencement, and in the fact tha t 
s he will be graduating at the age of 19. 
" In m y family backgro und, educa ti o n was no t 
;i lways e.tsy to ge t. Now that I' m he re I am con-
s tan tl y remind ed o f that and it he lps to keep me 
mntivatcd," said Leng. 
Le ng was bo rn in a li fo rni;i , af ter her parents 
immigrated to the United Sta tes. Her m othe r, Alice, 
is o rigin;ill y from Hong Kong, and he r fath e r, John , 
is fro m Mal;i ys ia . Leng a lsn has tw,1 y 1unger broth-
L' rs, o ne o f whu m ,1ttend s Eas te rn . 
" I jus t e njoy [sc ht o l[ so mu c h . I rea ll y like 
what I' m doi ng a nd w h,11 I'm lea rning," sa id the 
pre-med m;ijor. " I sec sc hool no t necessa ril as 
;in end in itse lf, but as th e beg inning o f J life-
time o f lea rning ." 
Afte r be ing ho me schooled by he r mothe r, Leng 
s tart ed co ll ege at 16 thro ugh the Running Sta rt 
program at a Spokane F;ills Community College 
facility in he r hometow n of Colville. 
At thi s yea r's ce rem ony Leng will be presented 
wi th a $7,000 Phi Kappa Phi nationa l ho no rs soci-
e ty fe llowship fo r pos tgraduate s tud y. Leng is one 
o f o nl y 50 s tud e nts na ti o nwide to rece iv e thi s 
award. She w ill a lso receive the f-rances B. Hus ton 
Meda llio n for ,icaclemi ex c ll cncc :i ncl o uts t;ind-
ing lc.:idcrship . nl 21 grad ua tes in the uni ve r-
s ity wi ll be wi nning the ,iw.ircl . 
This fa ll Leng wi ll be :i ttcncling mcdic;i l sc hool 
J I the Uni ve rs it o f Washing to n. She i- no t rea ll y 
s ure w ha t brn nch of medicine s he wa nt to go into, 
but s he definite ly wants to w o rk with patients 
rather th:in concentra ting so le ly m resea rch . 
"Med icine is so diver e . The prob l ·m w ith me 
is that I' m interes ted in eve ry thing." 
This is ev id ent in Lcng's ex tracu rri cular ;ic ti vi-
ti es . As ide fro m be ing a me mber o f Phi Kappa Phi , 
s he i. :i lso a me mber of Phi Sigma- the bio log ica l 
hono rs soc iety, a nd the pre-med , p re-d ent soc ie ty. 
She is the firs t chai r in the EWU orchestra , has been 
.:i teache r 's ,1idc fo r severa l prof cs. o rs in the che m-
istry d epartment a nd .:i lso g ive. free mus ic le on 
to peop le who cn nno t affo rd the m. 
"She is jus t a s pecia l yo ung l;id y. She is very 
bright, a nd ha a great fu ture in front o f he r in 
medical schoo l," said M::irt Zyskowsk i, conduc-
to r nf the EWU orches tra . 
Leng has ma ny intere. t!-- outs id e o f school a lso. 
Sh,, uses music as a w.:iy to rejuvena te he rse lf. 
" It is a grea t re lease." 
She a lso likes .:iny fo rm of a rt , gardening, cook-
ing, and loves the outdoo rs. She likes to do a ny-
thing from camping and hiking, to downhill and 
wate r s kiing . Leng's famil y and church a re also 
very important to he r. 
She uses these hobbies a a way to keep pe r-
s pective and balance in he r life, and to not le t 
school consume he r. 
"You don't le t one part of your life crowd o ut 
eve ry thing e lse, which i easy to do in school." 
Leng said he r greates t challenge has been s tay-
ing foc used and m.:iint .:i ining he r love of lea rning. 
She h:.is also h:.id to ha ve a g reat amount of . c lf-
di sc iplinc. These obs tacles haven ' t bee n to ha rd 
for Leng, as s he has been ta ug ht these qua lities 
from a ve ry young age. 
Leng na med he r mothe r as the pe rson w ho has 
mos t grea tl y influenced her life. Her mom , a nurse, 
gave up he r work to home school C he ri and he r 
brothe rs . 
"She has jus t gi ve n so much of he rse lf to the 
three of us . She is ve ry s trong emo ti o na ll y. That 
rea ll y he lps w he n things get d ifficult. " 
Leng attributes her se lf-disc ipline and pass ion 
fo r lea rning to the fact tha t she was home-schooled . 
As a direct result of the qua lities s he ga ined in 
home school, Leng, in co ll ege, never d oes jus t the 
minimum needed to get by in a class. 
"Home school motiva tes you to lea rn because you 
want to, no t becau e some teacher is making you. " 
McManus to hold book signing at EWU 
I IE EY, Was h .- -Pa tri c k F. M Man us, Spob nc's 
bL'St knuwn wri te r o f o utd oor humo r, wi ll hn ld a boo k 
:.. ig nin g for hi s new 'S I bL)O k, " T he D •er n a Bi y I 
I: ·ur:i io n:.. 1nlt) lh • Wri tin g of l l um o r, " o n T hu rsd.i , 
June I ,11th' EV boo ks to r ' ru m noon tn I p .m . 
1 l is l,1 tes t b 101-.. 1:.. ,1 ai lab le at th· lfo ks tnre o r fwm th 
E Pres. in hardba k fo r $25 1r p,1pc rb.1 ·k fo r 10. 5. 
ivl , n n t h1 ,; l..J bnoks wi ll be :iva il ,1b le .:i t the Bo k -to n: .i t a 
20 pe r en! dis -ount ;ind - ,111 be s ign cl bv the lcMa nus as 
Wl'II. 
Scv •nt y- fiv ' pl! rce11t o ft h pn1c 'ed . fr mth e sal of 
"T h Dee r o n , 13i v I " go to ·upport rea ti c wri ting 
,1nd journ,1lis m scl1L1iars hips a t ·a · te rn , w ith the r m in-
ing 25 per ·nt goi ng to s upport the EWU Pre s. 
Fo r in fo rma tion, p lease ca ll the EWU Pre s at (509) 
623 -4284 . 
McManus signs his new book for f~ns at • 
his last EWU book signing session in the 
Showalter Auditorium Rotunda on April 11 . 
: •( .. ·; ~~1-. \ ... ··.'ii_ 
d Luck Grads! Goo . , 
No more pencil\ 
No more books., 
No more teacher s 
dirty looks\ 
June 1, 2000 
• In the spring of 1998, despite its history, Eastern 
found its future uncertain. In a recent re-evaluation, 
the university was found to have made significant 
progress since the original ruling that might have 




Du rin g th e sp ring o f 1998, 
Eas te rn was thru s t int o a 
truggle to mainta in its indepen-
dence as a regional comprehen-
s ive uni ve rs ity. 
Due to low enrollme nt a nd 
inte rna l dissens io n wi thin th e 
ad minis tra ti o n, the re was som e 
q ues ti on as to w he the r Eas te rn 
h o ul d be di s o lved int o a 
bra nch ca mpus o f Wash ington 
Sta te Un ive rs it y. The uni vers it y 
wa required to hos t a full- c.i le, 
te n-year ite eva luatio n visit fo r 
th e No rthw es t Assoc iati o n o f 
Schools .:i ncl a ll eges (NAS ), 
its accredi ting agency. 
Neve r the less, EWU esca ped 
from its impe ndi ng d oo m , and 
und e r n w leade rs hi p h as 
cha nged its fo us. S ix weeks 
ago, the uni vers ity hos ted a fo-
c use d int e rim eva lu a ti on , J 
three-da y visi t to e nable Pa tri ck 
O' Ro urk e, Ph.D. NA SC s ite 
evaluato r, to assess the progress 
mad e in address ing the a ccred-
iting agency's 1998 recomme n-
dati o ns fo r imp rove m e nt a t 
Eas te rn . 
" If one we re to pick a reason-
ab le time to hos t a full -sca le a -
cred itati o n eva lu a tion vi it to 
Ea te rn Washing ton Uni ve rs it , 
it ce rta inl y would no t have been 
in the pring o f 1998," said O' 
Ro urke in hi s repo rt fo ll owing 
the recent eva lua tion . 
"Sho uld the same eva lu a tion 
tea m v is it Eas te rn today, it s 
membe rs wo uld fi nd a dra mati -
call y d iffe re nt ins tituti o n, one 
tha t has re- fo und its way and ha 
made s ubs ta nti a l prog ress," 0' 
Ro ur k co ntinu ed . " Imp rove-
m ents arc evide nt th ro ugh u t 
the uni vc r it y, a nd a ve ry diffe r-
e nt a nd mu c h hea lthi e r cm -
ti o na l lim a te p revai ls to da y. 
Boa rd , s taff, fac ulty and admin-
is tra ti o n ,1 11 see m to be pullin g 
in th e same di rec ti o n a nd ;ir 
joi ntl y maki n g progress toward 
the ir go;i ls. It is, a t the beginning 
of the twenty-fi rs t century, an in-
s titution we ll o n the road to r -
covery." 
Ly nn Harty, assi s ta nt to the 
provos t a nd v ice pres id e nt for 
acad mi c affai rs, wou ld like to 
congratulate th e ca mpus com -
mun ity "fo r a job we ll done in 
pulling toge the r to ma ke Eas t rn 
the ins titut ion of opportun it 
that it i today." 
O' Ro urke '. full repo rt ,111 be 
ac ess •don th un iver. it y web-
itc a t www. wu.edu / provost. 
Finals Schedule 
7 a.m. -------------- Wednesday, 7 a.m. to 9 a.m. 
8 a.m. ------------- Tuesday, 8 a.m. to 10 a.m. 
9 a.m. ------------- Thursday, 8 a.m. to 10 a.m. 
10 a.m.------------ Monday, 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
11 a.m. ------------ Wednesday, 10 a.m. to 12 
p.m . . 
12 p.m. ------------ Tuesday, 12 p.m. to 2 p.m. 
1 p.m. ---------------- Thursday, 12 p.m. to 2 p.m. 
2 p.m. -------------- Monday, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
3 p.m. ------------ Wednesday, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
English 100/101-- Monday, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
Math 101, 104, . 
105, 106, 200 --Tuesday, 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
Spanish 103,203 -Tuesday, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
'Eve~l~g Couraes,-:--,First regular meeting day of 
~~~~~liiiiliiii,' .ii,-.. ·, --"~'- • 
'·,., '•• 
-=2=--....;.Th;.;;..e;;;;,..;E;;;.;;a;;,;;;.st;;..;;e.;...;m~e;..;..r ___ -,---____ N aw a . June 1, 2000 
Student-and Eastern, Washingtom U.nivers,ity SIFE11team::·. 
places 32 in in~~rnational competition 
faculty pleas go 
unheard at lJW 
(U-WIRE) SEATTLE - De-
spite passionate exhortations 
from Washington Students 
Against Sweatshops (WSAS) 
and several professors, Univer-
sity of Washington President 
Richard McCormick made his 
stance on joining the Worker's 
Rights Consortium (WRC) very 
clear at a meeting on Tuesday. 
"The UW administration is 
not yet prepared to join the 
WRC," he said. 
What wasn't clear to the 
WSAS members was why. The 
WRC, the apparel industry 
watchdog and baby of 
WSAS's parent organization, 
United Students Against 
Sweatshops, has received the 
support of both those s tu-
dents who signed a general 
survey question during this 
year's ASUW elections and 
the 68 professors who signed 
a letter calling for McCormick 
to join the group. 
One of 
"I feel we need more infor-
mation and a number of ques-
tions need to be answered," 
added McCormick, which is 
why Jle proposed creating a 
"licensee advisory group" to 
advis~ the UW administration 
on industry affiliation 
But , this line of reasoning 
wasn'~ enough for the as-
sembled WSAS members. 
"We still don't know what 
the Fair Labor Association is 
doing," said WSAS member 
Ingrid Chapman, in reference 
to the current apparel watch-
dog the UW is affiliated with. 
The FLA has come under fire 
for being what opponents see 
as a tool of garment industry 
shareholders, in contrast to the 
WRC, which is ostensibly inde-
pendent of such influences. 
Geography professor Vickie 
Lawson said the organization's 
fresh nature makes now an ex-
cellent time for the UW to join 
,,-------
This shows the UW 
those profes-
sors, Marga-
ret Levi, the 
head of the 
UW Center 
for Labor 
administration will not 
take the moral high 
ground. 
the group, so the 
university can fa-
cilitate how the 
WRC manages its 
watchdog func-
tions. 
"We ought to 
be in -the forma-
tion of [the WRC]. 
What we need is 
globalized institu-





" Margaret Levi 
Head of the UW Center 
for Labor studies 
"[Th is] 
shows the UW administration 
will not take the moral high 
ground," she said . "The United 
Students Against Sweatshops 
is really the force behind the 
WRC and it's very important to 
give those students support. 
These students have really 
done their homework . 1 Their 
cause is just." 
But both McCormick and Ex-
ecutive Vice President for Uni-
versity Affairs Norm Arkans 
felt it was inappropriate for the 
UW to join an organization that 
the UW does not know enough 
about - and is not even fully es-
tablished, in their opinion . 
"It needs to ratify a code of 
conduct. It needs to ratify its 
procedures. Our view is it's not 
exactly clear what we'd be join-
ing," Arkans said . 
higher level of regulation. The 
companies do remain in the 
driver's seat (in the FLA] in a 
very substantial way," Lawson 
said, reflecting the sentiments 
of many of those sitting at the 
discussion table with 
McCormick. . 
David Olson, a professor 
in political science, paral-
leled current developments 
with the campus movement 
in the '80s to boycott corpo-
rations that associated with 
the then-apartheid regime in 
South Afric.i . 
"Decision making over 
moral issues requires satisfy-
ing informational needs, and I 
think there is a threshold that 
has been passed for informa~ 
tional needs on this moral is-
sue," he said . 
Wondering what you're 
going to do .this 
summer? 
Be a Peer Leader! 
A weekend away peer 
educators retreat, 
July 28- 30, 2000, Is a fun and 
exciting opportunity for both 
youth and adults. 
If you'd like to v.o,lunteer - an adult 
. . peer~taader · • 
Contact Jodi@· 324-11;27 or 
. : Sharlynn @ 3i4-~ 488 . 
John Lichorobiec 
H.i.~temer Reporter 
It was a great showing for Big 
Sky schools in t~e 2000 SIFE In-
ternational Free Enterprise Com-
petition. Perennial powerhouse 
Northern Arizona University, 
ranked second nationally, fin-
ished third in the overall compe-
tition. EWU's SIFE team placed 
32nd out of 150 SIFE teams repre-
_senting 15 different countries 
from around the world . The 
competition held in Kansas City, 
Mo., May 21-23, had more than 
1,800 students participating in 
the festivities. 
"I am extremely proud of the , 
EWU Students in Free Enterprise 
'team," said Dianne Welsh, EWU 
SIFE faculty advisor. . 
EWU placed second out of 
eight teams in the Black and 
Decker League, losing to NAU 
in the first round, and was 
awarded $1,000 during the com-
petition. 
NAU is a mentor school for 
EWU's team, said Welsh. 
As part of the competition, 
SIFE teams presented a 25 
minute multimedia summary of 
the education outreach projects 
that they developed and imple-
mented throug~ut the year. 
Judging the presentations were 
more than 350 ·of the i;lation's 
top business and, comtjlu'nity 
leaders. ! ·. · ··/ .. 
"How many otfter coll~~ stu-
dents get to have lunch with the 
CEO of a Fortune~ comwmy?" 
said junior Danie~ Ductest, SIFE 
president. · ,. 
; NAU advanced to thefot(lrna-
tional competition by defeating 
11 other SIFE teams in their re-
gipnal tournament held in Den-
ve.r, Colo. in• April. EWU .ad-
vanced by winning tile Seattle 
regjonal last mcinth. There are 
over 700 different SIFE teams 
around the world. 
New technology disprove_s 
.. 
face on Mars theocy 
(U-WIRE) COLLEGE STA-
TION, Texas - The Sphinx and 
the Martian landscape have noth-
ing in common, according to a re-
cent photograph taken by NASA's 
Mars Global Surveyor. 
The spacecraft, which has been 
mapping the surface of the red 
planet for over two years, has re-
photogTaphed the Martian land-
scape heralded as the "face on 
Mars." The new photograph re-
vealed the face to be no more than 
an unusual arrangement of valleys 
and hills, said Don Carona, pro-
gram director for the Texas A&M 
University Observatory. 
Carona said that since the origi-
nal photograph was taken by Vi-
king 1 Orbiter in 1976, many groups 
have claimed that the face is com-
parable to that of the Sphinx and 
other ancient Egyptian sculptures. 
"A lot of people tried to take the 
photo and tried to convince the 
world that aliens influenced the 
ancient Egyptian culture. They 
even went as far as cleaning up the 
blurry picture to make it more con-
vincing," he said. "But it is kind of 
the same as saying that the mother 
ship is just on the other side of the 
comet - and the likelihood is 
about the same." . 
Carona said the original pic-
ture shows an optical illusion de-
rived from odd lighting and the 
poor resoluti~n of the arbiter's 
camera. 
"There is an impression on the 
side of the mesa that when hit from 
just the right angle looks like a pair 
of eyes. Combine that with a peak 
underneath the impression that 
looks like a nose and the blurry 
photograph, and you have a face," 











eall 327 ~0701 
• 
• • • • 
Pregnancy Testing & Counseling 
Sexually Transmitted Disease (STD) Testing 
24-hour Helpline 
Walk-Ins Welcome 
Life Services/Crisis Pregnancy Centers ~--·--~-- --- -· ~·---- ---·· _ .... . ,·--·--
327-0701 891-2850 
2659N. Ash /b,a 12124 E. 6th 
Spokane, WA Spokane, WA 
Always Freel 
1-208-263-7621 
311 N. 2nd 
Sandpoint, ID 
. ___ _,_ ·compiaionate, &i,fidint1a~ ll'!!._~Vflilob!e__ ~":.. A}~ _ ,-:~ _ 
·-·- -··--· ... . -· -.. .. -- - -......... ,. ···- - -
Occupational therapists focus on people. In_ this profession, ~ou'II help · • 
individuals of all ages regain.develop and build sk~lls that are •~pPrtant for . 
independent functioning. health. well-being, security and happiness. 
Al an occupational therapist, you'll work with people expc_riencing_h_ealth · . , 
problems such as stroke, spinal cord injuries, cancer, congentta_l co~1t1ons, sports•, ·' · ' • 
related injuries, developmental disabilities, and mental illness ma wide range ~f · 
practice sdtlllg', These include hospitals, Head Start programs._hom~ ~th asenc~, . . •. : , 
rehabilitation clinics, mental health centers, colleges and umverstttcs, a_n~ schoo~. . , . . ; 
Meclical care advancements equate to more lives saved, which contributes•to·tht 
need for occupational thcrapi,sts. Also, shortages and vacancies of.01' practiti_oncrs 
are being reported in rural areas, which is a special focus of Easterp's Professional 
OTProgram. 
As an Eutern ltlMlmt, you've probably completed most_of the prerequisites to · · 
r the Professional Occupational Therapy Program. Gi~ us a,ciall and.sec: how. , • i 
can start malting a difference in someone's life. , , , : : , , · , : . 
.,,. mote iDfDrmatioa, . 
· ~ call 509-359-Z250 o_r visit our website at 
ww.csmt.ewli.edWcsmt/ot/otdept.htm ' I 
• , • '! •• j . , , ~ • 
, , . : ' 
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- by Darren Beal 
Much 'adieu' 
about nothing 
One more for the, road that 
leads from the palace of wisdom 
to the valley of mediocrity. 
One last column. That's all. Just squeeze out the 
lils t shildes of Hunter 5. Thompson and his surrea l 
brnnd of journalism. A la s t, verb-bending, mind-
vending trip through that warped tim e-s pace 
co ntunuum which begi ns with the EWU sign on the 
west side of town a nd e nd s omewhere ju s t short 
of Medirnl Lake . 
Im agine Cheney in your rcilrview mirror. 
lnrn gine Ex -police chi ef Gilrd ne r runnin g you r 
li ce nse plates jus t on more tim e . lm ilgi ne yo ur BA 
(or BS o r MA or Docto rate of ,onzo Journalism) , 
tlw product of yea rs of s weilt ilnd miscondu ct, be-
ing held up by th e registrnr's office bemuse of th e 
$545 in pnrking fines yo u ' ve neg lected to pay for 
th e last four to nine yea rs. 
lmilgin e yo ur reputation ils a gonzo journalis t 
s ullied ilnd despoiled by weeks of respo nsibl e be-
hilvior, drinking non-fat milk and eating soy 
burg1r-rs, ;l:ii,l_re_fl:'!IY.~!'1gging .. up _your doggie's doings 
in S~~~~j;J~it ~·;''t\t_lr)tj.:ng -~ij«;:n:,·6fJe~} .. ,1'>~ ,.ev,e.h. ',the . 
mosrjiern'i.c'io'us kinas . 
Imagine there's no heilven ... only a vast, unex-
plored world beyond college, where two plus two 
still equals four and weekends :ire made for 
Michelob. 
Imagine Shires Lemac, trapped in the first stall 
i_n the Hargreaves basement'men's room, scream-
ing bloody murder because someone swiped all the 
toilet paper again. 
Imagine he had a copy of your favorite college 
paper ... 
Imagine unemployment. Imagine flipping 
burgers for a living. 
Imagine, if you will, a place beyond our normal 
conception of time an~ space, where crows and 
sparr_ows don't hover outside your six a.m. Satur-
day window, drowning out all possibilty of catch-
ing up on the weeks lost sleep . 
A place where 40 hours of work equals some-
thing close to 40 hours of wages. 
A place where aThursday night beer does not 
require a 20 minute commitment fo stand in line 
behind a bunch of drunken yahoos shouting "Brian, 
Brian." 
A place of beauty, perfection and reasonableness, 
not unlike Peoria, Illinois. 
Or, my old (and now future}home, Walla Walla, 
Wash., where, against all probability, I've been 
hired as a professional journalist. 
As I watch Cheney fade in my rearview mirror, 
I'll remember many people and a few good times. 
Among them: 
The Easterner staff and its good-humored, if ill-
advised antics. · · 
The faculty, staff and president of EWU, for their 
ill-humored, if well-advised, intentions. 
The other friends I've made, including, but not 
limited to, Trish, Lori, Lisa, Joe and Leslie, Haley 
(blessings to the baby}, Jipalito a~d Marsha, Marti, 
Curt, the unsinkable Molly Murray, Evil Darin and 
Angelic Lynn, Betsy, the owners of Willow Springs, 
Bill's Tavern and Showies, my ex-Puerto Rican at-
torney Carlos Acevedo (at long l,ast, his true iden-
tity can be revealed), my loyal ·doggie-sitter and 
friend Norma, my newly engaged Canadian neigh-
bor and her newly engaged fiance, and all those 
I've offended. Or not offended. · 
U you're ever drifting through the tranquil, if 
stifUrig, Walta,Walla val.ley, look me up: I'll buy you 
a·dra~t of Penit~ntiary Porter. On me. No Kidding. 




Brigham Young commentator 
Karen Lee says Miss America 
, contest should -actu[!.IIY honor 
academic achievement, as its 
new name implies, rather than 
phony fingernails and other 
falsies. 
(U_-WIRE) PROVO, Utah - The official name of 
the annual parade ofscantily clad women is now 
"The Miss America Scholarship Pageant." 
· I think that a scholarship that doesn't truly mea-
sure the knowledge one has, but merely the bauty 
one possesses, should be done away with. 
When I think of a phrase containing the word 
"scholar" I think of knowledge. However, when the 
word "scholarship" was added to the official title 
of the Miss America Pageant, I believe there were 
ulterior motives. 
Pageant directors were trying to get away from 
the idea that the pageant was just another beauty 
contest. Therefore, they changed the name of the 
pageant but didn't do much about the criteria used 
to judge those who were striving for the title . 
Elements of the · pageant still include: talent, 
which counts as 40 percent of the total score; inter-
.view, which accounts for 30 percent; eveningwear 
at 15 percent and swimwear at 15 percent of the 
total raw score. 
Pageant directors wanted to portray the idea that 
p'ageants are won based on merit and inner beauty 
and not on outer appearances. 
However, when 30 percent of a contestant's score 
is based on walking in high heels from one side of 
the stage to the other wearing either a fancy gown 
or just a swimsuit, the idea of merit and inner-
beauty fizzles. · 
I'm sure judses aren't looking at the so-called 
"inner-beauty" of a contestant. This is evident 
when most competitors ·use stuffed bras, fake nails, 
2-inch-thick layers of make-up; wrap their bodies 
in masking tape to give the appearance of thinness; 
and ha've skin that looks like leather from fake tan-
ning and hair that is stacked to the sky. 
The idea of merit also fades far, far away when 
the pageant is looked at on a local level. On this 
level a contestant is not even required to have a 
pl;ttform statement - a cause the contestant is try-
ing to champion in her community. 
The whole idea of the platform is not even 
thought .ibo ut until af te r a co ntes tant wins .it the 
loca l level. 
As for as arn d e mi c meri t is concerned, those co n-
testa nt s who are s till in high sc hoo l a re on ly re-
quired to hav e jus t over a 2.5 GPA. 
Most s tud ents with a GPA in th a t range would 
easi ly be overlooked for other sc holars hip oppo r-
tunities. 
And while speaking of academic me rit, I' m not 
even going to answer the question of how knowl-
edgeable one has to be to parade around in a swi m-
s uit wearing high heels . 
I'll admit I have had my fair share of competing 
in pageants, and I've even won before . But I would 
have to say that never have I felt more like a po-
tato salad with flies hovering overhead waiting for 
their chance to pick me apart than while compet-
ing in a pageant. 
Those flies were mostly the judges, but occasion-
ally other contestants possessed maggot-like quali-
ties that were used to tear me apart behind the 
scenes . 
I sometimes wonder if the money earned by pag-
eant winners is really worth the amount of time, 
effort and money they put in to the pageant them-
selves. 
While it is true that winners are given scholar-
ship money, it is also important to consider the 
amount of money a contestant has to pay just to 
compete. 
Every contestant, be it on the local, state or na-
tional level, needs an outfit for the production 
number, talent routine, interview and eveningwear 
portion of the competition, as well as a swimsuit. 
Each of the outfits also requires shoes and other 
accessories, pushing total costs of competing into 
several hundreds of dollars . 
Other expenses may include make-up, getting 
music cut for a talent number or obtaining a live 
accompanist, not to mention the income lost for 
getting time off work to attend all pageant prac-
tices. 
Not counted in dollars is the vast amount of time 
spent by each contestant practicing up for the big 
event. 
Contestants not only spend time practicing their 
talent numbers and interviewing skills, but also 
their high heel walking capabilities, as well as time 
exploring their make-up and hair styling options. 
Unlike the Miss America Scholarship Pageant, 
most scholarships don't require you to spend 
money at all, and may only require you to fill out 
an application or submit a piece of work you have 
done in order to be considered. 
Although it is not likely this scholarship pag-
eant will be done away with anytime soon, it is my 
hope that a more appropriate title could be ar-
ranged. I think a good name would be something 
more along the lines of "The Miss America, High-
Heel-Wearing, Money-Costing, Time-Spent-Practic-
ing, Outer-Beauty-Judged Scholarship Pageant." 
' 
_4 __ Th_e_Ea_s_te_rn_er ______ o p I n · IO n _______ __;J=~~::..;-!!~l.a:.::,•~~000~_. 
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All that stands between a dear friend of mine 
and graduation is a bottle of wine. Well, make that 
several bottles of wine. While filling out her ap-
plication for graduation, we were horrified to find 
out that the senior capstone requirement had yet 
to be filled. A quick glance at the summer course 
listings showed two different capstone classes 
offered ; the first , "Enology of Washington Wines" 
and later on in the summer, "Rails to Trails ." 
Naturally, anyone trying to graduate as soon as 
possible is going to take the first class offered and 
get out of this place. 
I have absolutely nothing against alcohol, and 
have even been known to consume my fair share 
~ 
.• 
• I > 
on numerous occasions, but have difficulty see- __J_ 
i ng how the university can justify a graduation ~--------=~!::=========~--=-=::__:_ _ ___:==-:'.:=~~~~~~~~~~~~....___ 
requirement course centered around alcohol. St d t f 
While Larry Kiser, director of integrated stud- u en s a sou rr"e 0 
ies, and James Hoffman, the course instructor, are f· \., 
both quick to point out wine tasting is only a por-
tion of the class, the fact remains that some EWU 
seniors are being literally coerced into a class that 
offers Ii ttle or no redeeming benefits. ls the abil-
ity to say a wine smells like "cat pee" or a "sweaty 
sock" (their categories, not mine) really going to 
prove beneficial to students in the long run? 
A course that is alcohol-based also appears to 
go against everything Eastern supposedly stands 
for. EWU gives the impression of being extremely 
concerned about alcohol awareness . Hell, the 
Easterner office has even been searched by the 
campus police for alcohol after receiving a tip 
from "an anonymous source." Naturally, no alco-
hol was found, but if the university is so willing 
to let the campus police go snooping around our 
office because "somebody" says we have alcohol, 
surely they must disapprove of drinking. Or per-
haps the university only disapproves of drink-
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teacher inspiration 
Learning can be a two-way 
street says one instructor 
Carolina Carlessi 
Cuntril>utiur 
Spring quarter had just started. I was about to teach 
my World MasterpiE:ces 212 class when someone 
stopped me at the door. One student took the steam-
ing cup of green tea· from my hand, and the other 
blindfolded me. The cold hand of a young man led 
me inside and helped me to a front seat. After the ini-
tial surprise, I realized the strange attitudes were part 
of a presentation due that'day. 
I took a deep breath. The muffle noises told me all 
students were being blindfolded. Not being able to 
see made me.nervous and self-conscious, but I didn't 
have a choice. After all, it was I who had invited the 
students to express themselves though any means, to 
be creative and bold. There was nothing else for me 
to do than to go ahead and play their game. The stu-
dents in charge sounded empowered. "We are Cathy 
Carnley, A111anda Fullmer, Janelle Ruen, Riclt 
Reynolds and Ryan Shannahan and we are present-
ing The. Wedding by John Berger," they started, and 
explained why we were being deprived of our sight: 
the narrator of The Wedding, Tsobanakos, a Greek 
blind man, sits at the center of the narrative structure 
and j_umps from one characters to another convoking 
them through sounds, fragrances or sensations. They 
The First Amendment 
Congress shall make no law respecti,ng 
an establishment of religion, or 
prohibitingthefreeexerc~ethereof;or 
abridging the freedom of speech; or of 
the press; or the right of the people 
peaceably to assembly, and to petition 
the Government for a redress of 
grievances. 
"Censoring something you find 
distasteful is far more offensive 
than what you wanted to censor in 
the first place." 
,, .. . . 
-- Allen Mo_ody, Easterner.Editor 
(4/1/99 - 6/1/00) 
wanted us to get closer to him by our own experi-
ence. 
My temporary loss of vision unsettled me. Never-
theless, the ·conductors continued: "Find pen and pa-
per and write three things you have done today," and 
we did, blindly, but we di~. We were also ordered to 
find a partner and learn his or her voice. Then came 
the scary part: we had to walk outside, blindfolded, 
in a human chain. We were guided, one hand over 
the other's person shoulder, to the open space. To step 
into the darkness only guided by the pull of the shoul-
der of another human being made me dependent and 
insecure. 
Not being able to see is a disturbing act, not know-
ing if people see you or not is also disturbing. Tliere 
is no confirmation of our own existence. Our relation.: 
ship to the passerby is powerless. They might be 
watching us, but we don't know it. We formed a circle 
in the central mall. 
"Now find your partners by voice," the leader said, 
and a collective shout was heard. I shouted, and my 
partner, Alegra Thornsburg found me. 
The blindfolds off, I could see sparks in the eyes of 
my students and the first buds of spring on the trees. 
Seeing became a blessing. The act of seeing is one of 
John Berger's obsessions. He tried painting and then 
commenting on visual arts, trying to _get beyond the 
surface. He also tried non-fiction and fiction, trying 
to get to the essence of life. 
The Wedding is a passionate, joyous and tragic end 
of millennium Romeo and Juliet story, where one of 
the killers is the AIDS virus. 
The next Wednesday in class my students and I sat 
crossed legged, as Amazon Indians, and heard Mark 
Richard, half of his face painted in red, impersonat-
ing The Storyteller by Mario Vargas Llosa. And just 
this last week, Mollie Carlson and Charity Clay cre-
ated a light video version of Toni Morrison's Jazz. 
The creativity of my students is inspiring and is 
helping me experience aspects of human condition 
through literature. 
The Easterner does not 
nece~sarily endorse or 
~upport any posi.fions or 
products advertise'd in 
its pages. 
, .· :• 
-- The Easterner Staff 
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U-Vlews 
Conservative values evolving 
Ryan. Ford, of WSU's 
Daily Evergreen, sees a 
bell weather change 
reflected in his father's 
traditional Texas views 
(U-WIRE) PULLMAN, Wct s h . -
Few people would sny my dctd is on 
the cutting edge of society. Born dur-
ing the firs t wave of bnby boomers, 
he'. II turn 55 th is July. 
Of course, hi s ilge is not the only 
rec1son my dad would be desc ribed ns 
conse rvativ e - he is from Tex ns, c1 
highly conservative plilce where 
ve iled homoerotic sce nes in "The Tnl-
e nted Mr. Ripl ey " had nudiences boo-
ing . 
My dnd tenches high-sc hool jour-
nnli s m in Bee ville, a smilll town in 
south Texas, nnd attends church ev-
ery Sundcty. 
Taken toge the r, the age, the job and 
the culture hnvc led me to believ e my 
dnd·wns ns consc rvntive as they co me. 
Som e how, o n l:! o f our wee kl y co n-
ve rs.i ti o ns turn ed to th e s ubjec t of gily 
rights about a year ago, to my dismay. 
I had been expecting a lengthy dia-
tribe on how the gay lifestyle was 
wrong and how glad he was that I'm 
not gay. 
So, I was surprised when he stc1ted 
he was in favor of gay rights. 
My dad is only one of a growing 
number of people standing up for gay 
rights. Washington is the lates t s tate 
where people have m ade th emse lv es 
heard . 
The s tate Public Employees Be n-
efits Board d ec id ed Tuesday to ex tend 
hea I th benefits to sa me-sex pnrtners. 
According to the Assoc ia ted Press, 
"gay and lesbi a n s tnte employees, in-
c ludir.1g those in high e r education, 
will be allowed to s ubmit an ' a ffid a -
vit of domestic partners hip' to sign 
up the ir partners ." 
The debilte over whether to extend 
heil I th be nef its to sn me-sex partners 
continues across the co untry. Vermont 
wa s the first sta te to recog nize same-
sex mctrri ages, o r more acc urnte ly, 
"civil union s." 
Was hington is th e fi fth s ta te to ex-
tt:! nd bene fit s to snme-sex partne r . 




\ 11 ·11 •l(lrnl) 
c J111 ,i:, ,11, ,1 1:'1/1 1,11 
roe c.:r one cxpecttng u:-. 10 do so mc.:Lh1n g 
·v111p k Lel y >utrageous ror th is. the rina l issue 
pf the year. my apologies. There.: are no 
tabloids . 11 0 parting shots at an yhody or no 
pu rpu:-.eful atlempts to piss anybody off. Sure. 
the urge is there, but out of respect fo r Steve 
Blewetl and Bill Stimson, it 's better to go out 
qu're tly:· 
'rd urge anybody undecided on hi s or her 
major to consider enrolling in the journalism 
program. The year that I spent in the journalism 
courses was cine of the most enjoy~ble peri0ds 
of my life. 
around the morality and the fiscal 
sense of the move. Extending the ben-
efits ·will result in an approximate cost 
increase of $2.50 a month for all ac-
tive and retired state employees . 
Those in favor of the move noted 
that Seattle has offered domes tic-pa rt-
nership benefits for 11 yen rs and find s 
it actunlly pays out less in c laim s fo r 
partners th 11 n for s pouses, 11ccordi ng 
to the AP. 
Other people opposed the move o n 
constitutional grounds, s tnting th .i t 
the entire issue wa s an attempt to sub-
vert the Leg is l11ture . 
I'm neither a constitution .i i sc ho lar 
nor an accountant, but these co nce rns 
see m s om e what minor to m e. Bot h 
could be solved if th e Legis l.iture 
would get off it s red- t.iped ass nnd 
recog nize sa me -sex artnerships, a t 
le as t in te rm s of providin g m o re 
money for benefits. · 
Rick Fournier, he ad of the loca l 
cha pter of the Chri s ti a n Co.i liti o n 
raised the mos t-ofte n-hea rd a rg u men t 
aga in s t re cognizing partners hip s, 
rn lling homosex ual ity "the d e11d lies t 
lifes ty le o n th e plnn e t" nnd 11 " co m-
pul s ive .iddiction , '' acco rd ing to th e 
''There you go again, Chuck." 
Associated Press. 
I don't think I can offer an argu-
ment against that, at least not one 
Fournier would accept. He's nuts . 
While promisc uity has been acknowl-
edged as a problem within the gay 
community, that does not make be ing 
gay es p ec ially dangerou s. 
But I ca n say thi s: So uth Texas is 
home to o ne of th e m ost libe rnl c iti es 
in Am e rica: Aus tin . 
My dad h a tes Aus tin , d esc ribin g 
th e c ity as "co rrupte d to it s co re," 
though he is often re fe rr ing to th e 
mechanics o f Texa s s ta te governm e r1 
when he s.iys ihnt . 
It 's no t ha rd for m e to imagine my 
d.id -;- if h e wat c h e d th e s h o..v -
p n rap hr as in g C 11r t m a n ·i n s :1 yi n g, 
" Dnmn hippi es," a nd ac tu .i ll y mea n-
ing it. 
But if m y d.id is willin g to give gay 
partners hips full recog niti o n und e r 
the law, I .i m s urpri sed o th e rs find th e 
noti o n di ffi c ult to .iccep t. 
After a ll , ns my twice-divo rced dad 
lik es to say, " If two peo pl e - regnrd-
less of sex - fa ll in love . h ow rn n 
.i nyo ne say i t 's wrong?" 
-ntERE WILL 8E 
LOTS OF COOL 
Ef?CHANDI 5E LI k'E 
7HIS Ar Tfif NRA 
mMES1tl1EtN 
TIMES SQJAAE ' 
I can't say enough good things about Steve 
and Bill, so I' II just say "thanks guys." You've 
been instructors, advisers and more importantly, 
friends over these past three years, even though 
I certainly didn't make things easy on you at 
times. I owe you two a lot and appreciate all 
you've done for me . . 
Parks and my favorite member of the board of 
trustees, Melissa Dybrro. 
Fina.lly, I come to my second family, my 
staff. Anytime you spend as much time together 
as we do every week you're going to have your 
share of bickering and arguments, and we were 
certainly no exception. 
Lichorobiec will make the paper an interesting 
place to work, to say the least. Rock on guys. 
While most of my writing this year about 
EWU has been on the negative side in the 
opinion section, there are plenty of good things 
about the university, most notably the 
personnel. Tom Mullin, Scott Finnie and Dan 
Turbeville have been three of the best 
instructors anybody could possibly ask for. 
While I piss and moan about math more than 
most, I have to give credit to graduate 
instructors Roussan Collins, Karen Folger and 
most <?fall, Mike Monek (who had the audacity 
to.fail me) for getting me through algebra. 
Thanks, and best of luck to you. 
· Other people who have been a tremendous 
help to the paper and myself include Dave 
' €ook and all in his office, Stefanie Pettit, Pam 
1 
.... .... 
This year wasn't an easy one for us. Due to 
new staff and new job responsibilities we had 
to undergo some serious growing pains this 
year, but the paper will be stronger in the future 
because of it. 
Jennifer Harrington will be taking over my 
position next year and should do a fine job. 
Good luck to you and Jason, kid, and kick some 
butt next fall. 
Maggie Miller and Steve "The Ladies, Man" 
Barry will also be returning to the staff next 
year,·and•along with future coi,y editor John 
Fortunately, some of us will be on our merry 
way out of Cheney and Eastern Washington 
University. Dave will be heading over to the 
West Coast to work and wi II be an asset 
wherever he goes. Best of luck to you. 
Darren will be returning to Walla Walla to 
work for a weekly newspaper. We had some 
good times, some forgettable times and some 
times that neither one of us can remember 
together. Stay in touch, brother. 
Jaime, the newest member of the staff, has 
been an absolute joy to· work with. We' II get 
you out of this place yet, don't worry. Get over 
your cold ... we have some decent concerts to go 
in the next few weeks. 
There's nothing else to say but it's been fun. 
Peace. 
~ ' j• 
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MI :2 Makes Viewers go "Woo!" 
.ou rtncy obh 
/::1 ,rt·111< ·1 llep,,rrc r 
Mission Impossible 2, the new 
summe r blockbuster is produced 
by and s tarring Tom Cruise (Top 
,un, Eye. Wid Shut) a<; the Im-
poss ibl e Missi n Fo rce (IM F) 
number one agent Ethc1n Hunt. 
This m ov ie has new fascinat ing 
hig h-tech hc1nd-to-h c1 nd combat, 
spec ia l effec ts th c1t are utte rl y 
mind boggling, and action scene 
that will leave you speechl ess. 
Though thi m ovie is action 
packed a nd exc itin g the plot 
seems to be missing throughout 
the whole mov ie . 
Th e m ov ie a lso s tars Ving 
Rha mes ( · ntrapment, on Air) 
who pla s Luther Sti cke l! the 
ne"' compute r genius of the IMF 
and the only other actor left over 
from the first Miss ion Impos-
s ibl e . Thandi e Newton (Be-
s ieged , Beloved) plays Nyah 
Nordoff-Hall who is Ethan 
Hunt's love interest, a civilian 
master thief, and a former lover 
of Sean Ambrose. Dougray Scott 
(Ever After: A Cinderella Story) 
plays Sean Ambrose the all 
around bad guy and target of the 
IMF. Directed by John Woo 
(Face/Off, Broken Arrow), audi-
ences will not be disappointed 
with his new stunts and action 
sequences. 
The movie begins with Ethan 
Hunt (Cruise) rock dimbing on 
his vacation . He is interrupted 
by an emergency summons to 
Spain where he meets up with 
th e IM F boss, Anthony 
Hopkins (Meet Joe Black). Sean 
Ambrose and his team of ter-
rorists have stolen a mysterious 
Germa n virus cal led Chimera. 
Unless they are paid ex tremely 
we ll , they threate n to re lease 
th is v irus. Ethan 's mission, if 
he chooses to accept it, is to get 
Nyah to help him find out what 
Sean Ambrose's plans are a nd 
to trac k him, to s top Sea n 
Ambrose a t a ll costs, a nd de-
s troy all traces of the fa ta l vi -
rus. 
Ethan ga thers up two men 
from the IMF to complete his 
mission. Firs t of all , he calls 
back Luthe r Stickel I. Luther is 
somewhat of the comic relief 
throughout the film spinning 
off one-liners that m akes the 
audience laugh. "l:Je put a hole 
in my V~rsache." Ethan also gets A Tom Cruise and Ving Rhames star as members of the Impossible Mission Force 
h~lp from ~n Aussie native, and in "Mission: Impossible 2, 11 • 
wise cracking agent played by 
John Polson (The Boys). Every-
thing is in place for the mission 
to succeed. Though, as we all 
know, the mission is about to fall 
apart piece by little piece. Nyah 
ends up injecting herself with the 
saves the movie is the action se-
que11ces. The movie skips from 
"hot and heavy" romance scenes 
to chasing down the deadly vi-
rus. This movie is so jumbled up, 
that even Sean Ambrose himself 
virus, and Ethan must retrieve has to tell the audience what's 
the anti-serum to save her. 
The plot is so hard to follow 
that at times the only thing that 
going on! 
However, the IMF's new high-
tech gadgets are impressive and 
stunning. The satellite that can 
follow anyone in the world was 
most interesting. The rubber 
masks are also much more cooler 
in the sequel because of the ad-
vancements in Computer 
Graphic Imagery. 
Overall, thi s movie was ok. 
The promoters hyped up Mis-
sion Impossible 2 so much that 
many people leave the thea ter 
feeling disappointed. The only 
great thing about this movie was 
the action sequences that were 
designed and created by John 
Woo. My advice, don't waste six 
dollars seeing this movie in the-
aters, wait until it comes out on 
video. 
Fraternities • Sororities Clubs CHENEY SPINAL CARE • Student Groups • 
Student organizations earn $1,000 - $2,000 
with the easy campusfundraiser.com three 
hour fundraising event. No sales required. 
Fundraising dates are filling quickly, so call 
18531ST Street 
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Grow with a leader! 
Join our team of construction 
recruiting prafnsionals in 
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individuals. Selertal candidata 
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Mission Impossible: Impossibly complex 
Ashley Johncn 
/i:,srcl'llcr Uq>o l'l t '/' 
Missionary Pos iti o n : Im-
poss ibl e 
Th e lin e above is s up-
posedl y th e titl e o f an old 
Edward Wo0d porn boo k he 
wrote to m a k • e nd s meet 
betwe-e n making ba d m ov-
ies. It hn s n.othing to do 
with Mi ss io n Imposs ible 2 
exce pt I believe Ed would 
hav e like d the movi e. 
Tom C rui se is Ethan 
Hunt, s uper spy and sex y . 
gu y, and Thandi e Newto n is 
the woman who loves him, 
and Dougray Scott plays a 
bad man wh o wants to hurt 
the world with a s upe r-flu 
virus, like th e o ne in The 
Stand. Obvious ly th e prior-
ity here is th~ potentially 
world-harming virus, but 
the movie i~ s ists it's the.& Cruise plays Ethan Hunt, a seemingly unstoppable agent with seemingly 
sexual tension _between endless hair. · 
Newton and Cruise. What 
sexual tension? He bags her 
in five minutes . 
I'm not saying she's a slut 
because she has sex with Tom 
Cruise after knowing him for 
five minutes; hell, I would, 
I'm just saying it doesn't in-
still me with a lot of respect 
for her character. It really 
wins Tom over though . Spies 
ilre supposed to like their 
·women itke··they Hke their 
whores, but without the 
money part. Instead Tom 
starts in with the love crap 
. not one day after he starts off 
what could have been a beau-
tiful, purely physical rela-
tionship . He spends the rest 
of the movie trying to save 
he r anorexic ass . 
And yes, there's the mat-
ter of the story. If you read 
any reviews of the first Mis-
sion Impossible you probably 
heard the word "convoluted" 
in reference to the plot . 
That's an intelligent, critical 
way of saying "Duuuuuhhh ." 
If you can keep track of a half 
dozen characters in a two 
hour movie then you can fol-
low Ml2 . But apparently I'm 
the only one who did, which 
I is why ! liked Mission Im-
possible. 
Meanwhile, Ml2 is di-
rected by John Woo, which 
means every single kick and 
bullet is seen in slooo-oooow 
moooo-tion, which surpris-
ingly doesn't get old. The 
tragedy is that Woo has re-
sorted to the VOLUME AS 
DRAMATIC INSTRUMENT 
METHOD OF DIRECTING, 
which directly contradicts 
the "Show Don't Yell" rule 
they teach at filtn school. 
Now let's get to the meat 
of the matter: does M12 kick 
ass? That' s what really im-
portant here . Can Ethan 
Hunt out gun Keanu Reeves? 
Can Cruise out muscle 
Crowe? That depends on 
what you think of Woo's last 
movie . M:12 can easily be ab-
breviated to FO2, because it' s 
basically the PG-13 sequel to 
Face/Off. Faces are coming 
off all over this movie . Ev-
ery time a character reached 
up to pick their nose I 
thought they w e re going to 
pull their faces o ff (th e first 
Ml movi e o nl y u se d thi s d e-
vice o nce. On th e s how th ey 
o nl y used it o nce a n epi sode ). 
Th e e nding is eve n th e , ilme 
as Face/Off, exce pt th re's 
onl y o ne bi g sta r instead of 
tw o. 
And th e n th e re 's th e m u· 
s ic. O h ye s, th e Miss io n : Im -
poss ibl e th e m e, perhap, th e 
g rea tes t co mp os iti o n ev 0 r to 
g race th e te levis io n. Wh en I 
heard Limp Bizkit wa s d o in g 
p a rt o f th e mu s ic for M1 2 I 
fe lt lik e so meo ne had vom -
ited o n m y wedding ca ke . I 
mea n, I'm s till going to ea t it, 
it' s m y cake ~fte r a ll. But I' m 
s till n o t ha pp y about th e 
vomit. Luckily I didn't d e tect 
a s ingl e Bizkity guitar cho rd 
in th e e ntire m ov ie . T he re 
wa s so me obno xio us ly e thni c 
mu s ic towa rd th e beginning , 
but it was soon abandoned 
for the Ml theme as int e r-
preted by people with lo ud 
guitars. 
Perhaps I'm biased tow a rd 
thi s n e w movie becau se I 
watched Terminator 2: Jud g~ 
ment Day, th e greatest action 
sequel of all time, a week ago. 
Both of the lifel ess cyborgs 
have more characte r th a n 
anyone in Ml2, though nei-
th e r had Tom's cool, hippi e 
hair. And I can't s hake th e 
feeling that there wasn't a 
single s cene in Ml2 which 
wa s th e equal of th e weakest 
action sce ne from T2 . The 
motorcyc les came c lose , b ut 
no Cameron. 
- - - -- - ----------------- --- -------------- - - ------------
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Boo Radley's.;. store offers strange selection 
.~ -
the downtown mall, 
we're not lacking fun, 
unique shops where the 
local stores owner can 
make a decent living .'" 
The idea came to 
Dinnision several years 
ago. After managing at 
Auntie's Bookstore, he 
was working as a rep-
resentative with a Se-
attle-based group who 
dealt with several lines 
of books, toys and gifts 
that no one was selling 
in Spokane . It occurred 
to Dinnision that there 
is an audience for 
crazy, novelty stuff like 
Bo_xing Nun puppets or 
Wizard of Oz col-
lec~ibles, and this was a 
chance to bring it to his 
city. 
In August of 1993 
Boo Radley's appeared, 
on the annivers ary of 
El v is Pres le y ' s d e ath-
"n o t o n purp ose, ju s t 
a n ee ri e co in c id e n c . " 
As fo r th e c1mbigu• 
o u s name o f hi s s to re, 
Dinni s io n didn ' t \•Va nt 
to be pigeo nh o le d int o 
c1rr y 1n g c1 n y spec i fic 
----------------~·--,,..:..-..-"'""" kind o f produ c t. o h e 
A Boo Radley's is a variety store that pffers unique 
books. toys and other items. 
,lnhn \l:1so 11 
< ;uc.· ,1 c nnt11l>11 rcr 
P r1.1c e -,-. I e 1a ,1 ::, i h e In~/ 
c lu 1,1er nd y D i n111 · 1 n 
I:' p ' C t e ~I I O s e e I 11 13 l) 0 
<. IP_'"· l3 u t w hen ) l) U 
~n, n t he be · t ~ift .., h o p 1n 
po ~J n ' Lie o rd i n g t o Th e 
lnl.rnd r · incc 1 95 ), m ee l-
in g n'e v,1 .:i n d in t eres tin g 
"11:' pl 1 · in ev it ab le . 
"Ca rri e F is h r W JS i n 
p o ka n e J co upl e of ye ars 
a g o fo r ' W o m e n H e lpin g 
W o m e n ' co nf e r •n ee," 
D inni s io n s;:i id . "A nd a t th e 
e nd o f he r s p eech , s h e as ke d 
th e c rowd to direc t her to a 
co o l plac e to buy thing s for 
h e r kid s. " A lot of women 
told he r to try Boo Radley's . 
Fisher came into to 
Dinnision's store and pro-
ce e ded to pile a bunch of 
• 
i te m s o n th e · a.I~ co unte r, 
rndudin g .1 num b r·0 f P r in-
tC • Le ia - rel ated m e rc han -
t . e . 
I ,1::, I,. e d h t' r l .., 1 ~ n n n e 
o t thc h1r t. \, e w cre ,!l in g 
i t t h • t im e , • s wel l ,1 
I ' ·111 :. e1.:i · tat u e 11 th ' 
m •ta l bih.in 1 · h • \.ore in R(' -
t u rn o f the J d 1, \ ' o u kn u w , 
t h eo n wit h ;icha 1n aru un d 
h e r n ee .," 
Boo R;:i d le y ' s ( loca te d o n 
t h e co rn e r o f H ow ard and 
p o k a n e Falls Blv d .) is an 
;:i n o m a ly in th e s m a ll bu s i-
n ess r e alm o f d o wnto w n 
S p o k a n e, b o rn o ut o·f 
Dinni s io n 's d es ire t o hav e 
" non- coo kie cutte r, abnor-
mal s tuff" availabl e to cus-
tomers who tire of shoppin,g 
chain retailer stores . And 
he's pass ionate about pro-
moting hi s market. 
"'Spokane doesn't need 
more national chains . With 
;i nd hi s w i fe turn e d to 
o n e of th e ir favo rit e 
b oks, "To Kill A M ock -
i n g bir d ," Li n d c h ose tb e 
n ;:i,rn e ut th e ir favor it e c ha r-
.:1 ctc r : Boo Rad le . 
'' In t h e book, no o ne un-
de r · t.1 n d Boo R;:id lev, .i nd 
· v n tH\ c , d it. tu r b d l v 
hi m .' D 1nn 1s 1o n ·xpla 1n ~d . 
.. Bu t b , t h ' nd f· th c boo , 
)ll U real1 L' th at ~ei n g d if-
h: re n t 1::- 11 t ,;o bad. " 
' p h.a n c L1g r e'es •/ 1t h 
D inn1 · 1o n , .:1 · Boo Radl e ,·-
h a s. q u I c k I y b e come l h e 
po pu l.:1r p lace to bu y n o n-
H a ll·m il rk gr ee ting / g ag 
c ;:ird s, n os t a l g i a, 
c o ll ec t a bl es , ;:ilt e rnati ve 
· mu s ic ( Pink Martini, Bu e na 
Vi s ta So c ial Club, Th e Ee ls ), 
and-w e ll, w e ird s tuff . 
"They're not the most 
practical gifts, but ones that 
definitely make ·an impres-
sion," said Dinnision . 
"We're not better than other 
gift shops but we're defi-
nitely unique for selling the 
• 
r-,ort:h West: Andrology & Cyroba.nk_ 
NOW RECRUITING DONORS!! 
Sperm and ~gg donors needed. 
Sperm donors earn up to $600 
per/month 
and egg donors are compensated 
$2 500 per retrieval. 
. ~ .. . . 
funky, fun things." 
Among the "funky, fun" 
things that Boo Radley's has 
been known to carry: 
children's books like "Ev-
erybody Poops" and "The 
Gas We Pass"; vintage 
movie posters from classics 
like '.' A Clockwork Orange" 
and "The Sound of Music"; 
retro model kits of movie 
characters like Robby the 
Robot and the Three 
Stooges; old '50s comic 
books and magazines like 
"Mad Magazine;" and im-
ported Japanese toys like 
dolls from "A Nightmare 
Before Christmas ." 
misunderstanding, 
Dinnision works hard to 
create a working atmo-
sphere that's comfortable 
and fun for casual shoppers 
and their family. It's not his 
desire to freak anybody out. 
"J use my mom and her 
friends as a gauge to see if 
some of what I carry is of-
fensive. On'ce in a while 
s he'll roll her eyes and say 
'Oh Andy ... "' 
Thankfully for Spokilne , 
Boo Radley's doesn't try to 
please everyone . 
"If we did, we wouldn't 
be here," said Dinnision . 
But just like its name- ~ --
sake , Boo Radley's is some-
times misunderstood. 
"I hear rumors of people 
who just don't get the store . 
It confuses them," said 
Dinnision . "Some p e ople 
;ire offended by the stuff w e 
rn rr y h e re, e ven th o ugh I do 
draw i1 lin e o f d e c e n cy. 
Th e re ;i re time s I've c rossed 
it , a nd time s wh e n I wi s h I 
· o uld pu s h it further . 13'ut 
th e n, o th e r s .i ss um e s in ce 
we c;:i rr y b ea ded c urtain s 
a nd in ce nse , ... w e ;i lso Cilrry · 
b o ng s, w hi c h is n ' t m y in- I 
te nti o n e ith e r." 
D · pit e t h e occ;is io nJI 
LOSE 20· POUNDS .. 
IN TWO WEEKS! 
Famous U.S. Womens A/pm~ Ski Ten m Diel 
. I 
During the non-s n w off season the IJs Womens ' Alpme $ki 
Tea m members used the " ki Team" diet to lose 20 pauncis ·n ,~o 
weeks. That's right - _Q po unds in 14 days! The basis of the diet is 
chemical food actio n and was dev.ised by a fa mo us Co lo rad o 
physician especially for the US Ski :reain. Normal energy is 
maintained (very important) while reducing. You keep "full" - no 
starvation - because the diet is designed that way. 'lt's a diet that is 




This is, honestly, a fantastically succesful diet. If it weren' t, ' ' 
the Us Womens' Alpine Ski Team wouldn't be permitted to use it! 
Right? So, give yourself the same break the US Ski team gets. Lose 
weight the scientific, proven way. Even if you've tried all the other ' 
diets, you owe it to yourself to try the US Womens' Alpine Ski Team 
Diet. That is, if you really do want to lose 20 pounds in two weeks. 
Order today! Tear this out as a reminder. 
Send only $8.95 - add . 50 cents RUSH service to: 
MIDWEST ASSOCIATES, 3318 S. Glenstone, Suite 308, Springfield, 
MO 65804. Don't order unless you expect to lose 20 pounds in two 
weeks! Because that's what the Ski Tea Diet will do. C 1999 
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CHENEY CINEMA 
211d St A Col'9 9-5171 l>lgltal Sounc1 Clole to C...., 
Student's are $3 .!50 cwrydayl 
Frf .TUM 2 thru Tlu'I .TUM I 
Challenges In c ·aregiving 2000 
NURTURE 
Yc5UR GARDi!N 
A Conference for Non-paid Caregivers 
and Frofessionals Working With Caregivers 
Monday, June 26, 2000 
8 a.m. - 4 p.m. • The Commons 
Mukogawa Fort Wright Institute• Spokane, WA 
$20 Caregiver/Student • $45 Professional 
Respite Care and Scholarships Available 
Early registration deadline is June 19 
For a brochure after May ~2 orto register, call : 
Elder Services at 458-7 450 
107 South Division, Spokane, WA 99202 
( ~ 
mi--a MISSION IMPOSSIBLE 2 PG-13 D--CI 
Sponsoredb~~ 
Elder Services, 
Aging and Long-Term Care 
Fri & Mon-Thurs ,:30, 8:00 Sgt & sun 2:•,. !5:30, 8:00 
RO,t\D TRIP R 
Fri & Mon-Thurs ,:40, 7:3,, 9:30 Sgt & sun 3:00, 5:40, 7:3!5, 9:30 
SVMMER\VORK 
$12.75 Base Appt. 
❖ •••• .. ••• .. C:••••m• .. 
• .. •••.-vice 
❖ Fl'aadPTOpelllbag• 
❖ n•.U.le • OIIN, Evelllbag aad 
••••••d D•ft• Avalleb•e 
❖ •• expeneace Nece••&aT 
❖ Exte••••• 'l'Jrababag ..._vlded 
❖ All MaJ•n May Apply 
❖ ..... .......... p • ... c ......... . · •c•• ..... lllp• Available 
❖ N• D••_. t• D••_. ._. Telepla••• Sale• 
INTERVIEW NOW AND START 
An'ER FINALS 
SPOKANE ................................ (509) 892-1723 
PORTLAND EAST ... (503) 771-9931 
PORTLAND WEST .. (503) 641-1995 
EUGENE ••••••••••••••• (S4l) 484-2807 
,V ~CQUVER. ••••• ""(360) 57~1868 
OLY~IA .............. (360) 236-0944 
TACOMA ••• ~ ••• ~ •••• ~(253) 983-0170 
SEATTLE ............. (206) 364-9UO-
BELLINGHAM ...... (3'°)7!6-9689 
S. KING COUNTY •• (253)520-1949 
· Y MCIMA ......... ..... (509)452-5573 ' 
ANCHORAGE ••• .... (90'7)562-lm 
EVERETT ••••••••••• ,( 425)290-8942 
, FOR. REGION~ AND ~A~ON~ L~ATIONS 
· '"' · = .. . , •-.:·, • .. LOGONTO: . , · 




~ of Eastern Washington 
.A NEW CHURCH!!! 
WORD OF FAITH 
CHRISTIAN CENTER 
Romans 10:8 ... that is the Wont of Faith which we 
preach 
Founder and Pastor Otis Manning 
Mccdng at Northeast Community Center 
-fOO 1 N C.OOk, Spokane 
Sunday Morning Service: 10:00am 
Wednaday Evening Service: 7:00pm 
*Dynamic Praise and Worship 
*Anointed Ministry of the Word 
*Savitts for: Children 6-12 years old 
See You There!!! 
For addidonal informadon call our church office at 
891-5153 
$500 Hire Bonus! 
S Earn S While You Learn in Construction. 
Summer work~ Weekly Pay. 
Earn $9 -$24/ hr doe. 
Offices in Bellevue, Everett, Seattle & Tacoma. 
Call Today! 1-800-CALL-CLP 
1! Valid DL req'd. Drug free co. 
CAMP FOWLER 
SUMMER CAMP FOR CHILDREN AND ADULTS 
WITH DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES 
June 12 - August 18 
SEEKS APPLICANTS FOR: 
COUNSELORS • OUTDOOR EDUCATION • BARN AND 
ORGANIC GARDEN • EQUESTRIAN INSTRUCTOR •CREATIVE 
ARTS • SPORTS • LIFEGUARDS • OUTDOOR LIVING 
MAKE A DIFFERENCE IN SONEONE'S LIFE 
BARRIER FRE~ RECREATION FOR ALL 
Call: 517-673-2050 
EMAIL: dil;ector@thefowlercenter.or1 
Write: 2315 Harmon Lake Rd _ 
Mayvile, MI 48744 
"TIie Fowler Ce•r for Olltdoor UtU'IUllg" 
•---------------------
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Belzer, ·s.a,anaa, G.r~g~ $mith Rejoins 
Delorme selected iLGiacoletti ·atEasterri . 
Gregg Smith, a six-foot-to, 265-pound post player from 
North Dakota State, has signed a sct,olarship agreement 
a S 2888 "D a·.·._tb all with Eastern Washington University and will reunite with J,' ~ new Eagle head men's basketball coach Ray Giacoletti. Smith started 17 of 27 games and averaged 5.6 points 
and 3. 9 ,re,bo!,lnds per game as a true freshman last season 
t ~ • · while playing · for Giacoletti at NDSU. Smith is a 1999 C: D - r. ap a 11!1· s graduate of Cottage Grove, Ore., High School._ I I:, · ·.'.=".. "He's a legitimate low-post' player who can be a force in 
~ eniors Greg Belzer and Fred Salanoa, as well 
as jL, ,ior Kyle Delo~e, have been selected by their 
tear,1mates as Eastern Washington University's 
thrl!e co-captains for the 2000 football season. 
Belzer, a second team All-Big Sky Conference 
linebacker a year ago, was selected as defensive 
captain for the second-straight year. Salanoa, the 
team's starting quarterback, was selected as offen-
sive captain and Delorme was picked as special 
teams captain. 
Belzer isa 1996 graduate of Jenkins High School 
in Chewelah, Wash., and Delorme graduated in 
1997 from West Valley High School in Yakima, 
Wash .. Salanoa is from Aiea, Hawaii, and trans-
ferred from Snow Junior College in Utah. 
. . the Big Sky C:onference,." said Giacoletti of Smith, who will 
Besides the captains, six players were honored redshirt next season and then have three seasons of eligi-
following spring practices. bility remaining. "He's a great person· with a .great work 
Selected as the most improved players in the ethic, and has a bright future ahead of him." 
spring were offensive lineman Kurt Sigler and Smith had season-highs of 31 points -- the most by a 
linebacker Adam Zeiger. Sigler graduated from NDSU player in a single game last season -- and 13 re-
Coeur d'Alene,Idaho, High School in 1997, and bounds on Nov. 23, 1999, versus Minot State. He made 54.3 
Zeiger is a 1998 graduate of Bellingham, Wash., percent of his field goals and 59.4 pel'cent of his free throws 
High School. while averaging 16.1 minutes per game. 
Earning awards for off-season performance in 
the weight room were Belzer, center Chris 
Polinder and defensive backs Alvin Tolliver and 
ClaudeJean-Baptiste. Polinder graduated in 1997· 
from Lynden, Wash., High School, Tolliver is a 
1997 graduate of Lincoln High School in Tacoma, 




FOR 2000-2001 EAGLE 
ATHLETIC EVENTS: 
The athletic department is now compiling names 
of interested students and staff who would like 
to help with game management at EWU athletic 
events during the 2000-200 I school year. Posi-
tions include public address announcers ,s tatisti-
cians, timekeepers , mascot, marketing assistants 
and more. Some positions include stipends , and 
internships are also possible. For more informa-
tion regarding opportunities next year, contact 
Dave Cook (359-6334/dcook@niail.ewu.e<lu). ' -' . 
• Greg Belzer • Kyle Delorme • Fred Salanoa 
I BICYCLE REPAIR 
Hours: Mond.l,-Frlday 
9:00 a.m.-Noon 
Saturday 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 
SPRING SPECIAL: 
$6.00 off of a tuneup 
and a FREE water bottle 
10 N. 7th, Cheney 
235 .. 4575 
SUMMER JOBS AV AJUBLEI 
Work hard - ploy hard! 
CNC Containers Corporation, the domi-
nant west-coast supplier of plastic bever-
age bottles, is now· hiring for temporary 
Summer Production positions for our · 
plant in Olympia, WA. Shifts are 12 
hours long, 36 hours one week and 48 
hours the next (8 hours of overtime on 
every paycheck!). Plus, you get 3 and 4 
days off in a row so you'll still have 
plenty. of time to enjoy your Summer! 
Training is provided; prior manufacturing 
experience is helpful but not required. 
Apply today at 3025 32nd Ave. SW, 
Olympia, WA 98512; or fax to 360-943-
2587. Drug-free workplace. EOE. . 
• 
WANT TO LOWER RENT 
COST? 
we need on-site resident caretaker 
team. Gr~at opportunity for couple. 
Flexible flours. Prior experience 
preferred but not necessary. cont.act 
CHENEY REAL ESTATE 
. MANAGEMENT, 
1827 First St. in Cheney for an . 
application 
and job description or 
call 235-5000. 
• 




I bdrm apts. - $400 - $460 
2 Bdrm apts.- - $495 - $545 
3 Bdrm apts. - $545 - $685 
. Beautiful Modem Apts., 
Spacious, WID hook-ups, Laundry 
Facility, Close to EWV 
( ,\ I I M ,\ f" C I f I C l r J ,\ , 
,\ l ? {') 'J000 
• • 1827 I st St - Cheney 
! • • ., ... -
Equal Housing Opportunity 
lolJfBACKJtcl{•s, 
Tll• nday Nipt - Collese Contest Nl .. t 
Win Tickets to CREED!! 
Friday ~ Uve Music With TOMMY HOLFILER and FLY REAL 6/02 
Saturday~ Dancing w/ DJ Ryndog: Happy Hour 4-IOpm 6/03 
SUnday ~ Totally 80's Night 6/04 
'. 
Monday~ DJ Jeremy D: "MEXICAN MONDAY" 
. . SO Cent Hard Shell Tacos - No Cover 6/05 
Tuesday~ Techno Night S3.00 Bull Bl,asters w/ DJ Byron 6/06 
Wednelday ~ Ladies Night S2.50 Electric Long Island 6/07 
, ' I .\ N I) J II I JI I I) Ill J I J IP I IJ I• l I A \ I I) c , N d T I J I' ' N M .\ N I l I J I.' I 11 / . 
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Stars ·and ·Devils -battle 
- . 
fof L9fd Staitley's Cup . .. , IJ 
Mike:: Le::V:lr 
l-:;IS/t'l'llt'r Ht'/l< )r/t'r 
It's that time of year again hockey 
fans. The Stanley Cup Fi{'lals are un-
der way in East Rutherford, New Jer-
sey as the defending Stahley Cup 
champions from 1999, the Dallas 
Stars, take on the Devils of New Jer-
sey. 
On Tuesday, May 30, the first game 
of a possible seven-
slap shot from the right face off.circle. 
At the end of the first period, how-
ever, was a different story entirely. 
The Devils came out strong and be-
wildere~ the Stars as they out-scored 
them three goals to none . Ken 
Daneyko, wha had not scored a dur-
ing the playoffs since 1995, beat Stars' 
goalie Ed Belfour with a huge slap 
shot from the left point just two and 
a half minutes in. The Devils scored 
again eight minutes later when Patrik 
Elias made a beau-
-~ 
., 
I game-series was 
played at the Con-
ti nen ta I Airlines 
Arena in New Jer-
sey. The area sold 
out to a crowd of 
19,1)40. This first 
game saw the Dev- "' 
tiful pass to team-
mate Petr Sykora 
for the . one timer. 
But New Jersey 
wasn't done yet. 
Scott Stevens, the 
Devils captain, took 
a drop-pass from 
winger Jay 
Pandolfo and fired 
a shot right past the 
shaken Belfour. 
This period e nded 
with the Devils on 
top by a ·score of 4-
..__ __ ....,, 
i Is up se t the de-
fending champion ·t 
Dallas Stars by a 




started out great 
with both team s 
di s playing their 
talents and sho\\i-
ing exactly why 
they are in the 
Stanley Cup Pina ls. 
Jason Arnott 
scored seven min-
utes into the first 
period on a great 
pil SS from team-
mate Petr: ·Skora . 
This gave the dev-
il s an ea!IY 1-0 
.A Ken Danekyo 
The third period 
was more of the 
same, as the Devils 
continued to beat 
up on the Stars. The 
veteran Dallas tea_m 
was, by this time, 
frustrated and as-
sumed done for. The 
Devils scored again 
as Jason Arnott net-
lead : Soon after, twelve minutes into 
the same period, Daryl Sydor tied the 
score at one when he beat the Devil's 
goaltender glove side with a ihard 
ted his second of the 
game. Petr Sykora also scored to give 
him his second of the game. These 
two quick goals ended up getttng all-
star goaltender from the Stars, Ed 
' . 
' , ·.. ·- ., ::._ 
~-, , .., ' . 
\ ,,. '91 , ;: ~ ' 
- ·-
. . 
.A Ed Be/four suffered through his most miserable performance of 
the season in game one of the Stanley Cup Finals. Expect "The 
Eagle" to bounce back as the series resumes tonight. 
Belfour, replaced with their backup 
tender. Soon after he was scored on 
also giving the New Jersey crew a 7-
1 lead . The Stars, frustrated and an-
noyed, s tarted to mount a comeback 
when they scored two goals in twelve 
seconds . The first came from rooki e 
Jonathon Sim. The next goal quickly 
came from Kirk Muller as he banged 
the puck past the Devils' goalie, Mar-
tin Brodeur. Although the Stars mad e 
a valiant go of the last ten minutes, 
the game ended giving the Devils a 
7-3 win and more importantly, a 1-0 
lead in the best of seven series. 
Game two is scheduled for Thurs-
day June 1. This game will also be 
played in New Jersey before heading 
back to Dallas for games three and 
four. Don't count the Stars out as 
they are the defending Stanley Cup 
champions and they know what it 
takes to win. 
Expect the rest of the series to be 
• 
action-packed with lots of hitting 
and great goaltending. Both teams 
have proven that they have what it 
takes and they know a battle is in 
sto re for them both . Hockey fan s ev-
erywhere will be glued to their tele-
vi s ion se ts as the stage has been set 
to see who will become the first 
Stanley Cup champions of the 
millenium. 
The Stanley • 









Wart to·make an impact on the future shape of health car~·-1eli~ery? A graduate'.s 
'certificate in health services administration from Eastern may be your ans~er. ~.any 
, . 
of our graduates explore careers in long term care administratiort; ho~pital, managed 
,· . ~ .. 
· care and meqical office administration; and public/community health administration. 
' ' · ,' 
~ , Make an impact Gain the knowledge and practical experience yo~ need t~ ~~~ance 
i\. . . - " ' ,I.._ • 
h ; .. 
r•i I 
P.J. more Information about · 
~tern's gradu•, certl_,-cate In 
~Ith services administration, 
ca,1 or Emall: 
~99) 358-2250 . >' '. • 
!x>;!.robertsClmall.ewu.edu 
~.cbpl;~;ed4., . . . ~-
. \ >y . • . ' ~ . . ' 
your career in this gro~in9 a_nd dynamic field. ~- ··. -~ . 
. " . ~. ' 
·· . .... 
: . ,,,_ 
College o( Business and· Publl~ Administration · · ' 
668 N. Riverpoint Blvd., Suite A 
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You Deserve a Gorgeou~ SMILE! 
* Free Teeth Whitenlng * 
With comprehensive new patient exam. x - rays & 
cleaning 
·:~ m 
( teeth whitening value $450) 
Kenneth J. Collins, D.D.S 
Kenneth M. Collins, D.D.S 
Mamie L. Collins, D.D.S 
' I HOURS: 
Monday & Tuesday 7:00 a.m. • 4:30. p.m 
Wednesday. ·7:00 a.m. -·7:00 p.m,. 
Th4rsday 7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m . . · .. . 
· Friday 7:00 9.m. -3:00 •. . 
1841 First Street • Oleney, w;:-.. 99004 
(509) 235~845 l 
';~  .. · ... · .. ·-• .... ·.·.·•·.· .... ·.·., ...... ~.·.·-·.• , • 
• i 
·• 
WANT SOHE f ASf/ fOI< A!L YOlll< 
1-/or 5llHHEI< fllN,, 
Bring all your textbooks, 
current and from quarters past, 
to the following designated 
Textbook Buy Back 
locations and we'll exchange your 
books for cash. 
Buy Back is June 5th - 9th 
Monday - Thursday 
8:00 am - 4:00 pm 
Friday 
8:00 am - 12:00 pm 
Location: Outside your University Bookstore 
--------
Spokane Center 
Wednesday a Thursday 
5:30 pm - 7:30 pm 
Location: First floor lobby 
Riverpoint 
Wednesday a Thursday 
3:00 pm - 7:30 pm 
Location: Rm 119 
' , , • : ,,•· ~ ,/ ~ ~ ,r i ., ,..,/ ~ , I '•• ., , ,• ... r••• . 
1 
, ' , P' • • , 
EWU Clotping & Gift Sale 
-~· at your Un1vers1ty Bookstore 
June 5th - 9th 15% 
25% 
When you buy 
3 or more iteD1s 
20% 
When you 
buy 2 ite01s 
When you 
buy 1 iteD1 
